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'POLICE BATTLE
FUR STRIKERS

AIR LEADER'S
FATE UNKNOWN Pacific Coast Radio Programs

lent of thoae who could Uot gain
ent ranee.

Aa excited men and woman
screamed and shouted their denuu-- 1

clallona of "scabs, murderers and
Irullora," ominous rumblings spread

i.
Frfclit), April 1A. I went. Hollywood LKion stadium:

kpo. S8.S mctors. San Fran- - 1 1 p. m . ronut tlrove orvhntru. , c: D . ,
in Ihroiigh tile niub outside. lu a

'few minutes the disturbance began'

.Armored Cart and Plane
Comb Desert for the

Miing Flyers

obi-- I'suhI fraturvs: l:SO p. m K(1V, 4915 nif(.'rs, Portland w " r """7 llE,'ul cv

Flannoiu hole! orrhnma; 4 p. m.. Tmial fwilurm: IS 3d p. 411.. oou- - New York Disturbance
raise hotel orrhtstra: 5:l& p. in . : i b. 111.. wonivn's niattiw: AffectinB 15 000 to resemble a riot.

Truffle In the vicinity of the ball
was almost completely blocked and
policemen sicking Io clear a lane
were overwhelmed. The flrat force
of reserves were unable Io slem the

April 15. (Tnlled
of policemen

with a

NKW YORK.
News) Hcorea
lied Thursday

CAIRO, April IS. (I'ntted ( restaurant otvhfatra; 8 p. proa-raml- 10 30 p. in . Hoot Owls.
Nawa) In ths midst of diiert'tu.. program: S p. in.. Palace hotel ; Kltl.Vl 41 i Salllf

brarinf murderous Af-- ! 10 p. in., States restaur-- ! ual features: 12:30 p. in., Seattle
rtcan tribesmen, searchers In or- - " orcheatra. . number of cuimnerre: S p. m . Ho

nored car. and airplane, are t-- KUO. 361 meters. Oakland-- l-! ' ' ': ! children's
Prosram: ::" p. ni . bridge len;eewinc att.niptato find Captain ture.; 11:30 p. m.. conorrt;: ... .' 11 m nmcmni! III n in iii.lurV

J. N. Bramhall
DEALER i

Flour, Mill Food, Hay and Grain, Grain 'Bags,
'

Burlap and Sack Twine

Wholesale nnd Retail Groceries

Storage and Transfer

..Agent J. I. Case Threshing 'Machine Co. ..

Office and Warehouse ,

Phone 945 305 Spring St.

crowd of 10.000 fur strikers who angry tide and more reserve were
Iremfed when they could rushed from other stations. Scores

... 3 d. m.. nrocram: n. m.. fioiei r
teres, leader of the Madrid serenaders.St. Francis orchestra; ft: 30 p. in.,

radio : 6 p. ni., Paradiae Car-- i
dona orcheatra.

of policemen were soon al the scene
nnd double lines of uniformed men
charged the mob. They succeeded
In restoring a semblance of order

not enter meeting at Carnegie
hall, where the American Federa-
tion of l.uhor nftlcluls and other la-

bor Iraders were to urge settle

Manila flight, who waa forced io
.land hut Sunday ltd miles eaat of
' Amman, ancient Biblical capital of

KIja. 508 metem. Oakland 6 p.' Palestine. the protesting Ihou- -
in., atutltn nmarani? ft4S n ni .week-ol- d furl by dividing

1 .1.000 work-- i suuds.
ment lu the nln
strike which affects
era. (

live thousand men and women

.Fresh Radio Batteries, Tubes,

and Aerial. Materials. Free Radio

Programs and Lot Sheets.

Earl Shepherd, 507 Main.

llere From .Merrill Mrs. lienrge
had Jammed Into every available Offield of Merrill was In the city

Due to th. isolated diatrlct in , Athens Athletic club orchestra,
whlcft Esteves and bis companion! KHJ, 415 meters. l.o. Angeles
flier were forced to land, the chance .Noon, K1( orchestra: :S0 p. m..
of their recovery alive la alight. children's program: T:36 p. m.. alr-Th-

two were on the Bagdad to craft lecture. W. U. Waterman; S

Cairo hop when forced down. Their p. m.. program,
.plane waa found fire miles off the KKI. 47 meters, lx Angeles
usual air route, in a land of little j I'aual features: 5::l0 p. m., 6:30 p.!

comer of the amlo'orliun and their testerdav In visit with her danch.
hisses. Jeers and screams at theater. Miss Vera Offield, and aou.is
labor leaders ndded to the dlscon-- 1 Lester Offield. '

April 19th Starts Our Special
DEMONSTRATION

'Water, and of dangeroua desert i Programs; . p. ni., I'emoerthy a

tribe. They carried food for only Ramblers: P- n... organ: p. ni.,
one day. The small chance that 9:flvp: n'' 10 "' ' P0.337 meters. Hollywoodthey were picked up by some friend-- 1

Usnal fpaturM. , p m vUlaJ!e
natives, however-ha- s caused ,,ly the:s,p. p m womtB--

t c,,lb,. 4 p
order that increased efforts be made m.. Boy Scouts: 7 p. m.. 8 p. ni..
to find them. i 9 p. m.. programs; 10 p. ni., main

8earch Ordered. .
Three planes were in the flight! w; r.K X i.kknsk.

.(roup. By agreement Captains Lo- -j

rigw and Gallaria. In two other j XEW YORK. April 1 i. (United
planes, must press on without their News) Pablo Ooniales,
lost leader. They are now at Kar-jbt- is boy, who arrived at Kills Isl- -

. achl, India, preparing to fly oh to and but a year ago, now has an
Agra. automobile valued nt SJ500. The

British and SpanUh government rise to fortune was revealed when
officials have ordered every possl-- j Conzales was haled into court for

driving without a license.ble search be made for Estevei. Ex-

cited crowds in Madrid are report
ed to have besieged the war min-

istry for news of the air man. The

.V.aa

' British : govenrnment has ordered
the royal air force fliers in Cairo
to exert every effort to find him. j

Estevei and his companion niayj
'Wander for days, even weeks in thej
north African desert country wi:L-- ,

out nawa ot htm reaching the out-- :
aide world. They may be taken up
by dangerona Bedouin tribesmen' or
they may be so fortunate as to fall
into the hands of natives who will!

' handle them well.
The abandoned green airplane

which led the confident Spanish
' party on its trail blazing adventure
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MONTAG
COLONIAL

RANGES
The buffet and all the late styles in.Montag cast iron and

steel ranges will be on display.

The new enamel ranges are here a tone to suit any kitch-
en color scheme; white, blue, gray, and "Santone" (the new
shade of the year.)

A factory representative will explain the many advantages
of these Western made ranges. - '

The wide and shallow firebox that saves fuel, the French
cooking top that economized on heat and cooking utensils. And
other superior cooking qualities peculiar to Montag Colonial
Ranges. ,

as
was found Monday. With it was a
note from Estevei that he and his
companion were attempting to
reach Amman on foot. It is the be-

lief of flyers here that the two Span

'est- -;

' that to i

.tey
iards may have wandered for miles
in the wrong direction.

Airplanes have been sent out in
. all directions from Cairo in the last

' 24 hours. Fear that Bedouins
might be encountered caused the
nse of armored motor cars Thurs-
day. In addition expert trackers
were sent out. '

Textile Strikers
Note the new French Plate Cooking Top.

Just One of Many Styles Now on Display in Our

Stove Department
The. illustration to the left pictures the Montag Buffet Type,

which Is just one of the-man- y styl.es. we have to make your selection
easy. This range is equipped with the new buffet shelf in place of
warming oven.

There are models with roll-to- p or drop-doo- r warming closets,
ranges in all enamel, enamel and nickel trim, cnamled cast steel, or
all black with nickel trim.

TIRES

All in one piece, excepting for the two lids over the fire-
box; of highly polished steel, easy to keep clean. Heats rap-
idly, and retains heat longer than the partitioned top. You
can cook hotcakes, broil steaks, fry eggs, etc. right on the
stove top as the famous French chefs have always done. It
means a great saving of time as well as convenience. The
new French cooking plate top is now available on all Montag
ranges.

30x3VL' Cords $10.45

31x4 Cords 19.50

32x4 Cords 20.35

29x4 10 Balloons .... 14.95

These Special Features Identify All
Genuine MONTAG Ranges

Made by the Montag Stove; Works, Portland, who have been making
good stoves and ranges for over forty years. They 'know just what the
conditions out here are, and they build ranges to meet them. Montag ranges
are built for Western fuels, and are built entirely in the great Montag plant
of best available materials, including Armco rust-resisti- iron.

THE WIDE AND

MS

Under Iron Hand
PASSAIC, N. J.. April 15.

(United News) With one county
in the textile; strike area under vir-
tual martial law and 150 deputies;

. armed with shotguns ready to be
sent into another, the situation in
Passaic and surrounding towns con-

tinued grave Thursday night, des-

pite a day of inactivity on the part
of the 16,000 strikers who waited;
word from pickets in Washington

. and Trenton.
As police dispersed the group of

. strikers and their children about
the White House and the Trenton

' picketing tailed because of the 111- -.

ness of Governor Moore, authorities
appeared for renewed disturbances.

Civilians were ' hastily sworn In
ss deputies and while no soldiers;
were used, the district took on the;
appearance of an armed camp as
police patrolled the streets with
guns prominently displayed.

TO BOX HKiH HAT
KANSAS CITY MO., April 15. .

(United News) Levi Morrill, 89.
who Is the "Uncle Ike" depicted in
Harold Bell Wright's story, "The'
Shepherd of the Hills," will leave
his duties as postmaster of Notch,.
Mo., OzaTks crossroads, long enough
to participate In the christening of
a mall plane of the National Air
Transport, Inc. 'Uncle Ike' has been
postmaster at Notch for more than
40 years.

XO WOOL TKADIXG.
PORTLAND, Ore., April 15.

(United News) Lack of trodlnc
continues to be indicated in the
market for wool at Oregon and
Washington, as well as Idaho points.

Shearing operations are gaining.
Buyers are looking over supplies,
but are making practically no bids
Bt the moment. Private messages
from Boston to local firms Indicate
a dull trend there.

Montag Enamelling Has Outstanding Quality

The oven is so de-

signed and placed as
to enable large vol-

ume of heat to circu-

late '
evenly entirely

around the oven.
This feature accounts
for the splendid bak-

ing results for which

the Montag ranges
are well known.

Your Old Range

Taken in 'Exchange.
Or you may exchange

your old range as part
down payment for a new
one.,. We shall be glad to
look, over your old fitove
or range and .make you
a most favorable

of color. Your choice of white, grey,
blue, or the new Montug origination
Santone a harmonious sand color that
blends richly with modern kitchen color
schemes.

All of Montag enamelling (as well
as nickel plating) is done in Montag's
own plant under Montag supervision,
and with Montag methods. Montag's
porcelain enamel is especially noted for
its smoothness, hfgh gloss, and richness

BATTERIES

$10.95

We will call for your
car, wash it, polish it,
and throughly vacuum
the upholstery. It will
then be returned to your
garage. You'll appreci-
ate this service.

Commercial Rates on

Storage.

SHALLOW FIREBOX

Saves Fuel
This special Montag

feature allows fire from
fuel to spread over jnore
area. It places the heat
directly under the stove

top, which means more
heat from the same
amount of fuel, and a

quick fire.

Emphasizing our
service to you

Our ability to select
and buy right givc3 our
customers unusual values
at unusual prices.

These features of our
service give you the op-

portunity of selecting
your new range from pne
of the foremost range de-

partments of the

Your Credit It Is Good
USE IT$78.50

IMPERIAL

GARAGE CLAUD H. DAVIS, Furniture
"The House of Quality" Located in the McCarthy Bldg.

i . i . ''i . i IS

The Caragn That Never Closes
Snl mill Main Hts,

I'Iiiiiio 1IIO.

To read The Klamath News day
after day Is to keep thoroughly in-

formed on happenings of Importance
throughout the world as well as in
Klamath Falls and vicinity.


